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CLASSIS

HB ACTION ON THK TKUUDLRIIKT WEEN
I1KV. lilt. I. K. LOOS AND Ills FLOCK.

Tic rira Connl la the Bcrtrs cl Appeals I
Approved by the Synod The Keport on

the Kudcwment Fund of me Theo-
logical Seminary or Lacciettr.

Noiibistovvn, Oot. 10. The Reformed
synod was called to order Monday morn
log by President Koplln. Kev. K. V. Ger-har- t,

D.D.I,!.. D., president of thetbeolo
gloal seminary at Lancaster, conducted the
devotional servicer.

Theripirtet the committee on the en
dowmeut of the theological temlnary at
Lanoaster anted that $10,100 are in the
hand a el the treasurer since April 1st, 1SSS,
for the establishing et an additional chair
In the seminary . The report was referred
to the oommlttco on the theological semi-
nary.

Ttie proseuco et Hev. D.F.Benello, D. D.,
East Pennsylvania claisls ; Kev. N. Gohr,
D. V i German classlsof Philadelphia, and
Kev. George A. Scheer and Kev. James I.
Uood, of Philadelphia, was announced,

The report el the committee on daises
was taken up, considered and adopted as a
whclt. On motion the synod rtquosteffthe
olasscs East Pennsylvania, Lebanon, To
Dickon and Philadelphia, which deollned
having any part in contributing toward
Wichita University, and to reconsider their
action and requested them nt once to assist
in thlB good work.

The report of the commlt(oo on publica-
tion sots forth that by a report of the board
of publication the property et said board
was Fold to Kov. C. G. Fisher. The com-
mittee recommends that the sale thereof be
confirmed, and that a committee, be ap
pointed who, with committees from the
otbor synods being members of the tri syn-
odic compact, shall have charge et the in-

terests and elect an edltor-l- chief.
The report called forth much discussion.

Pending consideration, synod adjourned.
MONDAY AFTERNOON.

H,$ nod took up a consideration of the ap-
peals from the decision of East Pennsylva-
nia olassla, on part of the pastor and consis-
tory of Christ Kolormod church, Bstble-he-

There has been a sorlousdlsaUection
In this congregation for some- time, and the
congregation is disrupted. ClaBsls gave
Dr Loos the prlvilego of organizing anew
congregation, hut was ordered to ceaaa min-
istrations in Christ church.

There are live counts In the appBal from
the action of East Pennsylvania claeals :

L Appeal from the action of cIbsbIs in re-
flation to the appeal of A. F. Knight and
(17 members of the congregation from the
decision of the consistory, who decided not
to ask their pastor to resign.

2. Appeal from action of cliasls which
requested Dr. Loos to withdraw entirely
from all further services in Christ church.

3. Appeal from action of classls, who re-
quested Dr. Loos to oeaso In the exerclso of
all the functions of the Christian ministry
Within the bounds of said synod.

4. Appeal from action of classlsdeolarlng
the excommunication or A. F. Knight from
membership In said congregation null, and
void.

0. Appeal from action of classls, which
declared the election el cfiloors, May !, null
and void.

The first couctwas argued by the attor-
neys lor Dr. Loos and congregation, Kov.
Drs. J. A. Peters, D. E. Klopp and Elder
D. 8. Keller, esq., and for the classls by
Kevs. T. O. Stem and II. M. Ktoilor. By a
vote of 17 yeas, ZS naye, the action of classls
wassustalnod.

Eldor Keller In the name or consistory
and pastor then gave notice of au appeal to
general synod.

The seoond count was then taken upend
pinding Its consideration Bynod adjourned.

Granted by the Heglsttr.
The following letters were grautod by

the register of wills, for the week ending
Tuesday, October l(i :

Administhatios Ilirry II. Slunk,
late of Lancaster city ; Aaron 11,

Shank, administrator.
Philip llottonstoln, deceased, late el

Manbetm township ; Henry M. Hot ton-stei-

East Hempfield, administrator.
Mary Wolf, deeetsed, late if Ephrata;

Henry B. Wolf, Kpbrata, admlnlBtrator.
Samuel Knsmluger, deceased, late et

Manhelin borough ; John M. Ensmlugor,
Manbelm, administrator.

Wm. Pbenc-gan- , deceased, late of Bart
township ; Kobert a McUlure, Bart, ad-
ministrator.

Geo. W. Lander, deceased, late of West
Lampeter township ; Amanda L'tuberand
M. H Wenger, West Lamp6ter, adminis-
trator!.

Edward (J. Colin, deceased, late of Col-
umbia ; Wm. ilauu, Columbia, adminis-
trator.

Testamentary Frederick Ore ennwalt,
deceased, late el Columbia borough ; Bar-
bara Greenawalt, executrix.

Union lluhhcl oel.
The high school at Union so long under

the charge of the late J. N. Androws, atd
sotulclently conducted by hlui has slcco
his death passed into the hands of a corpo-
ration formed by cltlzanH of the community
for the purpose of securing the continued
advantages of a high school.

The board et trustees bare elected Mr,
Hugh A. Foresman, of New Jersey, prlncl
pal of the school and he has accepted.

Mr. Foresman is a graduate of Lifayetto
oillege, and has locently taught In the
Hastings academy, West Philadelphia.
He comes highly recommended as to at-

tainments and character. The property of
the Union high school has been put under
thorough repair?, and a stable is being
built with ample accommodations for the
horses of pupils coming from a distance.
The school reopens on November Oth.

Applauding Tariff Iteloriii
Tho tarill roferm meeting In Albany, N.

Y , on Monday night wan an tmmonso
success, and an audlcuoo of over ",C0O,
composed of Albany's best citizens and
workingmen, enthusiastically applauded
the Hon. John E. Russell's admirable

peecb on the tarltl. Chancellor Plerson's
speech and letter, announcing hla with-
drawal from the Republican party on the
tarltl Issue, creates great consternation
among Republicans. The speeches were
followed by questions from the audience,
and the happy answers of the speakers
were greeted with great enthusiasm. The
meetlne Is worth maoy votes for Cleveland
and reform.

m

Itrpubllcau, Hut no Crank,
The residents of the quiet little village of

Pleasant Plains, Stateu Island, were much
surprised Monday night when they saw
hung from the window of the residence of
a Mr. Harris the following transparency
brilliantly Illuminated : "1 am a Repub-llcu- i,

but no crank. Hurrah fnrOlavelauc'"
Pleasant Plains is strongly Republican,

Sued iur Damieta.
Elmer K King, by his father John King,

has entered a suit fordsmageB against the
Pennsylvania Telephone oomptny through
his attorney Wm. It. Wilton. Homo weeks
ago young KiBfi was injured by being
struck by a cross piece falling from a pole
and striking him on the head. For the
lojurles sustained this suit is brought.

Had a Good LIT ct.
The electrlo lights have been burning

brightly the past few nights. The over-
hauling the papers of the city gave the
company for its bad service had a good

ffaok

THUHMAN IN BOOSIBKUOir.
Sbeiti)Tllle Kills filly rat IIMTM-I- Honor

el the Old ltomn A lUrbecne Which
Was Attended by the Flener el

Indiana Democrat.
" We are coming, Father G rover, and

twenty thousand strong," rang the Demo- -
crallc legions as they tramped Into tbe
muddy town of Shelby vllle, Indiana, on
Monday. It was a great day for the Dem- -

crats. Mr. Thurmsn honored Hhelbyvllle,
and Hhelbyvllle, big with bounty, klllod
fifty fatted bcevos to teast tbe welcome
gueat.

Judge Thurmsn reached thoto well and
hearty shortly before noon, having left
Clnolnnatlat ten minutes to ulna He was
accompanied by his son and 125 members
of the Duckworth club, of Porkopolls, In
drab beavers and dusters. He was driven
to the house et John Bcgg, a local editor,
where ho bad dinner. In the course of a
few moment' cht with him ho said he was
especially pleased with tbe outlook of Ohio:
that there was a great chance of carrying
Hamilton county (Cinclnuatl)and therefore
of souring the electoral vote of the state tn
the Democrats.

1 atked him if he Intended to make any
speeobea, particularly In lndlaua, and ho
said :

"1 mav. I am going to Goshen, Fort
Wayne, Para and Brazil, aod depend npon
It I shall do my utmost lor the ticket."

By half put one there were bntwocn 40.000
and 60,000 people at tbe fair. From sixteen
covered sheds were disponed beet and
bread, and It was a a'gbt never to be for-
gotten when the mil tltude, hungry and
cold, attacked those flltv beeves, and Boon
left only their bones tn bleach upon the
Bloomy cell. Men eating huge pieces et
llesh and bread walked about the grounds
Voung women In red bandana suits, with
turbans to match, marobod hither and
thither, singing campaign songp.

The inscriptions around tbe stand from
which Thurman was to speak read : Vic-
tory Is ours; New York S!0,000 msjorltv :
Indiana 10.000 ruajorltv: Now Jersev. 4 am
majority ; Connecticut 0,000 msjorlty ; and
keep an eye on California, Ohio and Michi-
gan."

As I wandered about among this mam-
moth gathering 1 early learned It wis a
go-a-s you-pleas- e tdUir. There was no
management displayed, and if slick Jim
Kloe bad been on band ho would have
eaten hla fingers almost from vexation.
But tbe crowd was too vast to be handled.
At half-pas- t two o'clock the town commit
tee had got hold et Mr. Thurman, and had
formed a procession of about two miles
long to isoort him to the fairgrounds.
Booming cannon announced their depart-
ure from tbe village. First came
mounted out-rider-s la military at-
tire, next one hundred and fifty
mombora of the Thurman olub of
uoiumbus, all business men, crossed In
slate tolore t coats, with rod satin lined
capes, which were pinned back over tholr
Bhuulders and made a splendid picture. In
a carrlago diawn by lour gray horses Bat
Judge Taurman, nmlllng and nodding
Pleasantly right and lolt. On his right sat
Governor Gray, in front of him Billy
Button. The second vehicle contained the
tall sycamore of tbe Wabash, Voorbees, up
to his ears in a big winter ulster ; Malson,
Democratic candidate for governor; Gen-
eral Manson and Judga Gooding, of thesupreme court. Another coach contained
Congressman Bynum, Chairman Jowett
and Dr. Prendergast. Following these
sgaln were many uniformed clubs from
abroad and the Bandanna Umbrella Bri-
gade, the whole forming a remarkable
cortege. As Thurman was recognized
within the grounds a tromendous shout
went from forty thousand throats.

As tbe venerable Oblnan left his carriage
itwuiDg ua uoTerocr urays arm anu as-
cended the rostrum the cheering was
tremendous. Mr. Thurman stood for two
mlnutos with head unoovored till quiet
was restored. Then he thanked the puoplo
of Indiana for their great reception, which
adoctcd him more thau ho cared to admit.
(Cheers again.) Ho referred to the wisdom,
courage and Bagaolty of Grover Cloveland,
and said tha tact that no second class man
over had beeu or ever could be nomlnatod
a second time for the presidency, and tbe
further fact that tbe Democrats et Indiana
were engaged In prepiring to glvo the
present occupant of tne White liouai a
seoond term, was Bulllolent to warrant the
belief that the country bad weighed and
not found him wanting.

Another burst of cheers, olapplng of
hands and fluttering of handkerchiefs
ensued bolore tbo speaker was permitted to
proceed. Tho judge then plunged Into a
discussion of tbe tarltl, using the arguments
previously printed. Alter filtoen
minuses', no descended from the platform
and walked u short distance through the
grounds, but the Hoosler hand-shakin- g,

the kisses of the little girls In stars and
stripes and tbe general crush everywhere
soon tired him, and ho waa driven back lo
his drawing-roo- m car.

Meanwhile Messrs. Malson, Bell, Bynum,
Black and others dressed the throngs, but
they might almost as well have tried lo
drown the roars of Niagara as expect to be
heaid la that Jovial, beef-eati- mass.

Flrelo a Dwelling
Era rata, Oot. 10 A bout 4 o'clock this

morning an alarm of fire was sounded
hero. The fire wis found to be in a small
dwelling house situated on the Cloister
premises and owned by the tieventh-Da- y

Baptist association and occupied by
Himuel Pic tier, a laborer. 'J ho tire
is supposed to have originated from
the stove In the kitchen. Nearly all
the furniture was burucd, and the less to
Mr. Peltier tots hard on hltn us ho Is a poir
man. Tho loss on the house la about (COO.

When the alarm of II re wm given but four
men of the tire oompany responded, who
were unable to draw the ecglco from the
bonse.

The Voppt r Trust lo Limit l'roductlun.
Following close upon the order et the

sugar trust to decrease the production of
sugar, there comes a similar order from the
copper ayndicatn for a decrease in the out-
put of copper. This means an increate In
price et one bait a oont a pound, and
thousands of miners will not find as much
work to do In tuo future as they have In
the past. lu the ca'-- of the Calunet and
Hecia company a reduction ha tieen or-
dered et one-sixt- of the to'al annual pro-
duction, whlnh means a reduction of trom
60,000,000 to 00 000,000 pounds.

A Lone Conteated Salt Settled.
The celebrated Coxe Dorlnger land suit,

Involving coal lands valued at millions of
dollars, and which bus baen in litigation
sixteen ycarB, was amicably settled in com-
mon pleas oourt In Wtlke barre on Mon-
day. By the settlement Colonel Calhoun
M Derlcger, et Philadelphia, the plalntltl,
gets one-ha- lf of his original claim, which
was one-nint- h of tha full value et the
lands Too remainder goes to the defend-
ant, Eckley B Ccxe.

Made Crutcnta In tbe Woods
William Sherman and his 0 year-ol- d sou

went chestnutlng near Pottsvllle on Mon-
day, Tbe scene of their operations was
about two miles from the nearest house,
and alter ten quarts had been gathered the
father fell from the top of tbe tree to tbe
ground, breaking one of his legs and

severe bruises. Cries for help ho
knew would not be heard ; be waialrald to
Bend the littloboy don the mountain sldo
alonofor fear ho would be lot; he could
not walk, but ho managed to cut two crude
crutches, and with their atd hobbled down
tbe mountain, two miles, to Mount Carbon,
where Irlends took him in hand and assisted
him home.

Shot nil Mother aod the 111)7.
Near Donaldson, Hchuylkill county, on

Handay afternoon, wbllo Mrs. William
Morgan wa sitting Inherdlolngroom with
her 0 months old child In her armn, her
83n Willie, Bged 0 years, aimed a gun at
her. Toe weapon went otl, tilling the head
and shoulders et mother and child with
shot. Both are now in a critical condition.

AttaultcdhU Father,
John J. Becbtold has been prosecuted

before Alderman Halbacb ter committing
an assault and battery on bis father, Jacob
flBchtold, living at No, 409 North Water
stmt, Tha accused waa bold for a bearing,

IN COMMON PLEAS COURT.

SUIIS ON TltlAt. IlKVOIlK .IUIH1R3 LIV
INOSIO.N AND 1'ATTJCllSON.

ID Hie t'pp.r Conrt Itoom the Oenulneueo el
Codicil to n Will u yne.ttoned and
III the l.ou.r Itoom Neighbors Liti-

gate Abent Line Penrr,

In tbo upper court room, before
Judge Livingston, the ault of A. K.
Warfet vs. Henry Knott was at-
tached for trial on Monday attornoon.
This suit gtows out of a dispute about a
tow Inches of ground. According to the to ?

tlmony el plalutlll's witnesses Henry Knott
was the owner of three lota et ground on
North Queen stroet, above Frederick. Ono
et those lots was sold to Alexander Wilson
and in tbe deed Mr. Knott reserved four
inches of ground ou the north side et this
property. Mr. Wilson sold this property
to the plalntlir In this suit and the allega
tion is that Mr. Warfel gave to Mr. Knott
llKBe four Inches of ground, but that did
not satisfy hlui and he took several Inchca
more. This sult,oounsol fur plalntlir stated,
was not brought to recovorheavy damages,
but merely to establish the line between
the properties. The alley gates erected on
their respective premises wore brought Into
court and used as testimony.

The defense was that Warfel got all the
ground ho contracted for. It was denied
that Mr. Knott encroached any on his
land. On trial.
IlEFOHK JUDOt! I'ATTF.nyO.V.

Tho stilt of John Van Leer and Caroline,
his wife, vs. Hldscell T. Wilson Bnd Need-ha- m

U, Wilson, executors of the will of
Needhatn Wilson, deceased, was attached
for trial In the lower court room on Monday I

atterooon before Judge Patterbon. This is I

an issue devisavit vel lion to try by a Jury I
whother an alleged codicil to the will of
Needhatn Wilson, deceased, is a codicil
to his will or not. Tho facta of
the case as emtllnod by plalutlll's conned
are those : On March 2, 1800, Mr. Wilson
made his last will. On August 13 of the
Bame year the codicil was mada Ho died
in Hsptombor, 1672. Somo tlmo after his
death a paper, now claimed to be a codicil,
was found, and supposing It to be a note,
suit was brought against Mr. Wilson's
estate for the full value or this note. The
supreme court in passing upon tbe case
said that the paper, if anything, was a
codicil to Mr. Wilson's will. Tho paper
now In dlsputo was tbeti probated and
from the probate of the register an appeal
was taken, on which the proseut Issue was
framed,

Tho ilrst witness called was Margaret
Monahan and Bho tostitled ebo saw Mr.
Wilson wrlto his name to the paper in dis-
pute and another witness, familiar with the
signature of Mr. Wilson, testified that ho
believed theBlgnaturo on tbo paper in dis-
pute to be his. The paper was then otlored
as follows : I give these row lines to
Caroltno Carman (now Van Leer) to Bhow
that 1 want her to have the sum of f 1,200
at my death. Hho lived with mo a num
ber et years and got very llttlo for it and I
thought she ought to have it out of my
homo property. Needham Wilson. "
Plblntlll rested their case alter the roadlng
of tbe above paper, claimed to be a codicil
to tbo will, and court adjourned until 0
o'clock ou Tuesday morning.

Tho defense was that this alleged codicil
to tbe will of Mr. Wilson was not heard of
until 1877, tlvo years alter his death, Hnd
suit was brought on It as a promissory note.
Wltnoasos were called who wore familiar
with the Blgnaturo of Mr. Wilson, and they
testified that tbo pspor aud slguaturo wore
forgeries. Capt. K. H. iUiict, an expert on
hand-writin- g, also tostiUod that "the paper
waa a forgery In his opinion. Oa trial.

CUIUIENT 11UMINKH1,

F. W. Helm, of Providence towiiBhlp,
was appotntod guardian of the minor chil-
dren of James Duaver, docoascd, late of
Fulton township.

LOUAI. Ullll'.l.
A meeting of tbo Ninth ward Democracy

will be held at Arnold Una' saloon this
ovonlng, to make arrangements for the
fiarade in the Eighth ward to morrow

Tho citizens living In vicinity of Straw-berr- y

street complain that the gutters ou
Strawberry between South Queen street
and North are In n very bad condition.

The county commissioners have directed
the collectors et state and county tax to add
fHe psr cent on all taxes unpaid on Tues-
day, Ojtober 23.

The pay car of tbo Pennsylvania railroad
came up y, and the employos were
paid oil for the month.

In Ij. G. Fon Deramlth's window is a
very elegant portrait of the late Bishop
Bowman. T. R. Lambdlu is tbe artist.

Tbo First ward Democrats will moot this
ovonlng, to select club oilloara for the parade
on tbe Zl'.h.

Tho Seventh Ward club will meet this
evening, and every member et the march-
ing club Is expected to be present for drill.

U. C. Kennedy goes to bis homuatUap
every allernoon. Oi the 0 15 ttaln last
ovonlng ho accompanied four or IHnito-publlcs- n

orators who were en the way to
d. Mr. Kennedy polled the

passeugfra and found there were 2:1 Demo-
crats and 28 Republicans. Tho result was
not announced by the speakers at the
political meeting.

Want Ulrorcrs.
The following additional applications for

divorce have teen filed slnco Mondsynoor.:
Ida Uahu, RiSt Hit, from Jscob h.

llabn, dcrortlon.
Maty U. McUluniH, city, from John A.

MrOlunls, adultery at d cruel treatment.
Charles L Caldwell, city, from Ida V.

Caldwell, adultery.
Dora Moore, Columbia, from her husband

John K Moore, for desuitlon.
Amelia Murray, Columbia, from her

husband, Frank J. Murray, desertion.

A llnanllrg llouie Keeper rroariitct.
Kmma K. Christy, of Columbia, has been

prosecuted before Alderman Deen for
Violating tbe boarding house act by II. W.
Baldwin. 'I he accused keeps a boarding
house and It seems that she recently held
some goods belonging to a boarder who
would not pay. This suit was then brought
because Bho bad no notices et her rates, Ac,
posted in the rooms.

"Tlie.ljlly ISach.loi' nig lull
"Tbo Jolly Bachelors" la the name et a

social organization composed of well known
young men et this city. Thoy hold a ball
annually and they are always pleasant
atfalrs. Last nUbt was theirs and the ball
took place In Ma nnerchor hall. 'Ihero wtl
a very large crowd present and the ball was
one of the best jeld In Ltnci'tor In a long
time, and It reflected gioit credit upon the
young men who managed It,

Ml.iluuHry Amuvtrutiy.
Monday was the annlvormry et the

Women's Foreign Missions of the Duko
street M, K. church. As previously an-

nounced Mrs. K. H. Osborne, a returned
missionary from India, was stcured for the
occasion to deliver a lecture on Kant India
subject?, Tbo church was filled.

Deed. For the i'ubllo UulldlUK
The deeds for the properties et tbe parties

taken for tbe site of the public building lo
this city were filed at tbo recorder's office
this morning. As soon as they are recorded
and a certificate of the same la received at
Washington they will be pild the price
agreed upon, for the properties.

THK TOIttCCO MAltKCr.
LUely Transactions liy Loral Dealers Ilia

New Crop Coring Nlctlr.
Tbo now crop et tobacco Is curing nicely,

exoopt tome et the late, which owing
to continued cold weather remains as green
as when it was hung on the poles and will
not make good tobacco unless it gets a
ssason of sunshlno.

Mr. Goldsborg, of New York, has been In
Lsncaster, and bought several lots of 'SO 7
tobacco from Pentlargo, Hkllea A Frey nud
others ; K. II. llruhaker bought ISO oases
and sold caos of 'S7 eod leaf ; Hklles ,t
Frey sold 607 oases seed leaf and Havana,
and bought 207 oases et the same ; B. H.
Kcndtg A: Co, sold 3,',0 oa'ies and bought o0
rases, assorted ; 1. H Hostetter A Co. sold
CO cases and bought 170 cases, asnortod ; M.
M, Fry it Bro. sold 130 cases '87 seed and
Havana and bought 128 oises of the aatuo.

The New Yom Market.
from the I . S. Tobuco Journal.

The present month does not promise to
make such an exceedingly favorable show-
ing In the volnme et buelnei s transacted as
did the past month. Tho market seems to
quiet down gradually to a more normal
basis, though no complaints are heard.
Hlnglo transactions of romatkablesUeshave
Btoppod; It's now the smaller buyers' turn,
but the aggregate quantity makes never-
theless a very fair Bhowlng. About --,500
cases of all olatsos of seed changed hands at
prices suitable to tbo holders. Resides the
holders of the new crops have overcome
their anxiety to sell at first ollur. They
are becoming nwaro that throe months
hence n much higher value will be attached
to their holdings. Tho manufacturers
ami Jobbers cannot fall back ou
their stock on hand, for it Is nearly

aud the Hhortago of the 'Si crop has
become too much of a fact not to
be taken Into consideration by buyers. It Is
tboroforo not surprising to find that oven
the now Sumatra Is moving in lsrgor pro- -
portion than it did this time last year. Of
00rse, no singio tranBsotton or hundreds
' bale? re reported thore am not n great

market, nut lots 01 nvo anil ton bales are
easily dlsposod of, and at roinarkably good
figures.

Tho activity In the Havana market Is still
prevailing. A now impulse was given to
it by our showing that lLoro are no more
man ij,'i uaicti avBllauio lor tbo market
In our bonded warohousop. Besides the
shortsgoof the '88 crop, both from nntural
causes and as a consequence of the late
et clone, is alto taken into consideration.
Whoever, tboroforo, Is able to lay lu old
stock at still reasonable figures Is doing sn.
Tho transactions for the week amount to
COO bales,
rrom I ho Tobacco I.oat.

Business was fair this week, but no largo
transactions are recorded. Ton 1887 Penn-
sylvania broad leaf had the call. This to-
bacco Is rapidly finding favor with manu-
facturers for binding purKBos. OnondBga
has not lost any of its popularity, and con-
tinues to soil at good tlgurcp. Big Flats
has almost disappeared from the market,
hence the sales ate very llmltod. Wiscon-
sin holds Its own. Wu hoarof oonsldoratilo
aottvlty In this giowth in the Woat. Old
tobacco Is rapidly disappearing, and the
scarcer It gets the tnoreaitlvo the Inquiry
for It-- EsNtorn wrapper floods are given a
wide berth by Jobbers, who cannot hoe any
money In handling them el the high prices
now ruling. Manufac.urcrs, however, are
steady buyorr.

Uaua' Weekly Iteiinrt,
Following are the sales of seed leaf

tobacco ropertod for the 1nti:i.i.kiknukh
by J. H. Gans' Son, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water stroet, New York, for the woek
ondlng Ojt, 15, 1888 :

700casosl8S0 Wisconsin Havana, 7Q12a;
4.10 caseH 187 Wisconsin Havana, WdMc;
100 cases 1887 Pennsylvania Havana, HCj,27c;
150 cases 18S7 Pennsylvania Heed,0I3ij 260 cisos 1SS0 Pennsylvania sotd,7j(5l3J4a; 125 cases 1SS3 Pennsylvania seed,
p. U, 100 cases 1887 statu Havana ll'jCj)
JHijo; 150 oh 1887 Now Knglauu
llHVans, 13t3!is.: 200 cases sundries,
5Ji353. Total 2,875 cases.

I'lilladrliliU Clear Leal Mxiliet,
Dealera in leaf tobsoao do not olulnt the

usual sales they have boeu able to record
for the past several weeks Thoy Hay the
goods must be ucoded, but m"iu!acturorH
are holding oil Irotn purchasing boos to
break ttio ntlllnoss et price; but holdora
stand firm, uud the only result accom-
plished, so far, is a docieaso In the amount
or sales. Somo or the houses, howovnr,
have made largo sated, and they tlguro up
In the aggrogiuo a fair woek's business at
very good margins. Prices remain steady
for all grades.

Sumatra moves froely at tbo advance.
Old has the proforencu, but now sells

Havana sells well, and Is a very ploaRant
part et the leal trade.

Helmed to Hlmre a Negro.
WeatUheator Dliputch to 1'hllaaulpbU 1'ross.

Jamos Keen, a barber In West Chester
and a member et the Republican League In
this borough, refuses to shavocolorod men.
On Saturday, Cosgrove, the manager et tbo
Cuban Giants, wont into Mr. K eon's estab-
lishment and commonend preparing
himself for a shave. Mr. Keen inquired:
" Do you not belong to the Cuban Giants 7 '
Mr. Cosgrove : ' Yes, I am the manager of
the club." Mr. Keen : "Well, 1 cau not
sbavoyou; we do not shave colored peonlo
lu this shop." Mr. Cosgruvo: "is not tills
establishment for the accommodation of the
public?" Mr. Keen: ' No, Hlr ; It is for my
own accommodation, aud you can't get
shaved hero." Mr. Cosgrovo: "Ihen, I
unuit-stand- , you reruso mo." Mr. Keen:
" Yes ; 1 told you that when you came tn.''

Mr. Keen stall d to the iVe correspond-
ent: "1 have never yet sbavtd a colored
man, and do not Intend to ; not that I have
any toward tbo race, but 1 am a
whlto man and have plenty of customers.
Thoro are Htvoral colored barbers In this
town, and one who makes the shaving of
his race a specialty. It Is nottyory whlto
man who cau get shaved hero." It Is said
that Cosgrnve will instltutH proceedings In
court against Mr Up to this even-In- g

notblug bad been dnnu in Hint direction
and ttie manager of the Cuban Ulantals not
In town.

Another Ca.e Aihlml Hrltktr.
Solomon Kbenk, et KlUabethtown, nmdo

complaint before Alderman Halbacb, yester-
day against Frank Brlckor for forgery. A
number of complaints had been made a
few weeks ugo against Brlcker, but his
friends settled all of them. Mbonk

to ha pild the Bum out et which
he was defrauded and Brlcker's Irlends
would nut pay him. A detainer on the
above charge was lodged at the county Jail
Just as Brlcker was about being discharged
from that Institution. Tho case will be
heard to morrow.

faldl,H01 UHlo thBhrtinol Hoard,
Tbo treasurer of the Lancaster city school

board yesterday received from the county
commissioners an order for tl.SM 33, This
amount goes Into tbe treasury of the school
board, and Is the dllltronco between five
percent, allowed by law for the collection
el state and county tax and the percentage
paid to the collectors of the same.

Au Audacious Hank Uuhlirrr.
An audacious robbery was 0 mmitted on

Monday In the Uitbeo bank, of Montreal.
An elderly man et gentlemauly appearance,
and dressed In ICogllsh style, walked Into
tbe bank wl li a square parcel wrapped up
neatly lu piper uador liU arm. Ho sot the
parcel on an end against the counter and,
stepping on It, tie readied over the wlro
screen aud suutchod up a handful of bills
from tbe teller's desk, Tho teller was
astonished for a moment and before ho
oould get arcund the thief had tied. The
parcel was found to oontaln a common
soap box. The mansgnr of the bank
estimates tbe loss at about f 1,000.

Mr tvlic., linn
John Wallace, who was found on the

Philadelphia turnpike, near tbe almshouse
on Saturday, with a badly out face and a
big head of ram, waa sent to Jail for five
day by AJdarman Dean, laat evening,

A FLAG.

Till! LAUII'.t VKKtr.Nr IT to TIIKSKV-K.NT- II

WAKII UKMOUUATIU 1 1.1)11.

A Vine In Which Heveral Ulntii I'ar- -

llrlat Many llnuiraAlonic the llotitoor
the I'eiceaiit lllmuluated J,rrhn by

A, f. Hamuli! nmi W. II. Urluton.

Monday evening the Seventh Ward
Democratic olub met at their olub rooms,
Seventh ward hotel, for Ibo purpcBo of

a large presented to them by
the ladles et the waul, anil also having a
street parade. Tho oilier Democratic clubs
of the city were invited to participate In
the procuoJlogi, and they mnrchod to
Seventh ward headquarters for that pur-IK-

The parade formed ou Ohotler slreofi
with the Young Mtm'n Democratic olub ou
the right of thu line. Tnoy wore followed
by tbo F, and M. Callego Democratic club,
the Klgbth Ward Damoaralla olub, the
Klghth Ward Junior olub, the Sovcnth
Ward Democratic club, In the order named
aud all handsomely uniformed, the uutiul-forme- d

oltlzons of the ward bringing up
the roar of the p trade, Wm. Dora-ar-t was
marshal of the parade, and Augustus Stein-wand-

all', Tho parade tunvod to the
rosldenooof Mr. Chan. Dnrwart, on Ohostor
street, vrhoro a beautiful llu wnsprosuntol
tothoHovmitli ward o'.ubliy the ladles of Ibo
ward. Tho presentation spoeoli was made
by Mr, A. L Bautnsn, of ttio oollego olub,
and rccelvod by W. It, Brlnton, esq
Lusty ohcors wore given for the ladlis
nnd Democratic candidates, nud the parade
was then reformed and matched over the
route heroteforo published, The sovrral
olubs, wllh tholr Iluo uniforms, ll tilling
torches aud cxcollont marching, attraoted
inuou attontlon nud wore chcorod heartily
all along the line of march. Many hotisos
along the line wore brilliantly illuminated,

Nltllir.S 1'AIIAOK

Tho KlgMli Want Diiiiacrats Will Stir up the
'tuple el the Old mrougbolit.

Tho Democrats el the Klghllt ward are
making great propatatlons for their ward
parade, whlult takis place even-
ing. All the wardH will turn out togethor
With the olub of Franklin and Marshal!
college nnd tbo Young Men's Democratic
club. Tho parade will form at the
headquarters of tbo Klghth Ward Bat-
talion, at Mis Frllr.'s hotel, ou St. Joseph
street. Tbo Young Men's olub will rest on
Dorwart street from the hotel to High
stroet. Tho ward nud college club will rest
on High street- - In the line the college
club will take tholr position Immediately
hohlnd the Klghth ward olub. After form-
ing they will proceed over the following
route : Up Dorwart to West King, to
Coral, counlnrmarnh on Coral to Columbia
avenue, to Marietta avenue, In West King
to Mulberry, to Strawberry, to West King,
to Manor, to Lnvo Lane, to High to Straw-
berry, to Poplar, to Fllbort, to SU Josoph,
to LovoLmio, to Fremont, to Laurel, lo
Poplar, to SU Joseph nnd dlsmlHi.

This ovonlng the Klghth Ward Battalion
will hold n meeting, and all thu members
are requested to ho present tiy 7 o'clock.

Tliocommlltoo having the big parade of
next work in charge will hold n mooting
this evening In thu rooms of the Young
Mon's Domocratlo club, and the attendaneo
of every member Is requested.

II IK UKeUlll.lUAN I'AltAllK.
Tho Ululia March Over the ICishlli Ward anil

l.lelDii to Fry mill Hauler.
Last ovonlng the Republican clubs In the

olty bad h parade through the Klghth ward.
All tbo ward clubs together with the collego
olub anu a number of mounted men from
the country partlclpntoj. Thoy marched
all over thu ward, but the reception
they got along the route was very
chilly. Alter the parade Mart Fry
nnd A. B, Hassler made speeches at
John Snyder's saloon. 1 'ry upoko lu Dutch
nnd Hassler In Kngllsh. This was the
debut of Fry In city politics and ho bids
fair to rival Joint Menler, although ho
confines himself to one Innguagont a tlmo.
Hassler la a rather now otator and is de-
cidedly fresh. Ho Is a great Joker nnd tells
s toil es that wear gray whiskers, nnd would
make n cbostnut actio. It Is said that thore
were about ilvo hundred men In tbo parade
and there wore several drum cor pp.

MKKTINO ATHILVKHHl'ltlMll

The Democrat. Turn Out lu Kurro to llcur the
Inuri et the Ci"lii(.'ii.

Thero was a largo uod enthusiastic Dom-
ocratlo mooting nt Silver SprlngH 011 Mon-
day evening. A stand was erected ut Kdwlu
Ilnpton'a hole), and It was handsomely
decorated. Prior to the meeting there was
a parade through the village which was
participated in by the Mount Joy club and
delcigatlouH from Columbia, ChlokltH and
Marietta. A number of Democrats from
this city worn
lli'jin Goorgu 1'ontz's Democrat'oglce clttl,
which reudored several toluctlons.

Mr. Horace L. Ualdemuu, of Chlckteo,
prosldod at the meeting and speeches were
made by W. I'. HuhhjI aud Divld

orqi. It was nnitnf the largest
meetings ever held In that vlllago. Many
or the houses along the route or the parade
were Illuminated.

A lleiniiurHlic I'lig C'hiiiped Ileum,
I'ho lUg raised near Spruce Grove, lu

Coleraln townshlp.by thu enthusiastic Doic-ocra- ts

of that township, was cut down by
Hotno unprincipled partisan, and a'ter cut-
ting It Into Mrlis, It was tied Into knots and
thrown In tbo fence corner.

James Whiteside has ollerod a reward of
fi'j for the discovery of tbo mUcteantx, aud
ho will give them a rough road to travel It
they areraught.

The psrtlcular animus, no doubt, of their
hatred against this lUg Is probably the fact
fiat Samuel Bird, who was the particular
man that raised ttio lUg, was until lately
a Republican. He however, Intends to
rilso another and lay by it with a shotgun
till Cleveland is elected.

A Pule Cut Down,

Moi'xrJov, Pa. Oot. 10 Last night ibo
Dsmocrattc polo that was creeled at John
Bodonhern's 1 Farmers) hotel was out
down. Tho rascals who did It are not
known.

lliir.ee Htultn.
Chief Smell, received a telegram to-d-

to be on the lookout for a bay mare stolen
last nltiht trom S. D. MtCullougb, at North
East, Maryland.

A telegram was also received from Wir.
Dogsey of 1.1k lor, Maryland, stating that
a bay mate 5' hands high had been
stolen from htm,

A Morlgncn Tor JIMMHHI.

A innitsge for f.lW.COO was entered In
the recorder's clllco this morning, it Is
algnod by the olllcers of the Dovwilngtown
A: Lancaster railroad cou piny, In favorol
John P Green, trustee, and the money
borrowed la to be used In the improvement
of the present line end the construction of
extensions.

Tbe I.lederkrHij l,ni. Ilielr riiumu,
Tho Lancaster Lledorkrauz opened their

winter season lost ovonlng by holding a
concert and soclablo In their hall. Tho
crowd In attendance was large, and the
oonoert was flrst-clasr- . At Us close dancing
began and continued to an early hour this
morning.
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MILLS ON TIII5 OUTLOOK.

Tho Chairman Coolldcnt nlthn Henill
Fair, suit the Writ 011

t"lto on lliolanir vtitesllon,
Chairman Mills, who Is In Washington

loatlng his Itoatso throat proparntory to
a final stumping tour through New

York and Now Jetsey, starting at Bui! do
next Saturday night, says that the only
question lu his own district is how largo
the majority will be. "Whon 1 told my
oonntltuonts that If the district was to be
carried they must carry it, bcoattao 1 couldnot stay to help, feeling that I was more
needfdelsowliuro.theysaldt'Wt'lltakocaro
of It; you'll have the biggest nmjorlty
you'voover had.' Ho 1 Just left it tht re,
and 1 have beou speaking day nnd night
slnco throughout the West, until now I
must glvo my throat n few days rest. I
never foil bettor lu my llfo, hut your throst
will got hoarse If you talk all the time.
This Is n wonderful campaign. Tho poeplo
are simply huugorlng and thirsting for
facts. Tromendous audiences all throush
Indiana In eplto et the (act that the

systematically spread the false
news that 1 was sick nud so could not keep
my engagements hung for two hours at n
tlmo breathless with Intorest, on what I
said not on the oratory, understand, but
on the faotH nnd Hrgumotits. I Just talked
wan mom ; 11 was tiKougrtni conversation,
Aflerward they would shako hands for it
vvhllo nud toll mo In dcroitB of cases : "Wo
have boon Republicans, but we're going to
be Democrats this year. You are right,
nnd our follows nro wrong. You're doing
Just what thny'vo boon saying was right
till this yosr. "

"Why," said Mr. Mills, "Indiana Is y

sale for us ; 1'vo been all over It, and
I know what Put talking about. I hear
the most onocutiiglng n ports front Ohio,
Michigan, Wisconsin nnd Minnesota. Tho
West Is all ou ilro on the tarlll" quosllon,
Thoro can no longer be any doubt as to our
JiavlngngooJ working majority lit the next
House. Wo will certainly havuour present
fifteen majority, nud probably twenty. I
toll you this election will bun surprise to
the Republicans, n stunning blow that
they will not soon rroovor from. All cur
news from Now York, Now Jersey and
Connecticut Is very gratifying. Tho fact Is
1110 peopio nnvo waked up. Thuy are
thinking as they have not thought slnoo
the war, as the new ireiinrntlon has never
thought before. Tho only question as to
our stiojoss this year was whother we
would have time tn toll II10 poeplo the facts.
Tho time was scant, anil some of our men
have been kepi In Washington by Con-
gress ; but the poeplo will know what we
wanted to toll them by election dny, nttd
they will know It because they have sought
to know IU"

HUNNIMl ALL IN ri.irtlKI.
I.'iilo Schramm, Willi Her Ulnthtu on I'lrr,

lu llurrlnliurc Htrrnr,
Tho torrlblo spectacle et n young Indy

ruBhlng, with her clothing enveloped lu
names, tiirouglt n crowded thoroughfare,
was n harrowing sight that mot the gnza of
llarrlshurg oltlzDns on Monday.

LI77.I0 Schramm, nged 10 vests, dnughtnr
of Frederick Schramm. No 105 Imllai
avenue, a beautiful nnd nttrnotlvo glri, In
resldlug nt present In thn family or John L.
O nuns. No. 275 llrluus street. Whlln urn
paring breakfast lu the kltohon the apron
she wore In aomo way caught tire. Mr,
Owens, who was In the kltohon nt the time,
Haw thu accident, nnd when ho noticed
Llzzlo golug out et the kltohon door ho
thought she was going to the hydrant to
stop the hlszo. Tho girl, however, beenmo
excited and terror strlokon, and rushed
down the lot nnd out Into Oliver hvoiiup,
scroamlng with fright, Mr. Oarons fol-
lowed and seizing a carriage blunkot called
for Llzzlo to stop.

Tho torrliled young woman sped along
Ollvoravouuo Into Third street, screaming
nnd tanning the blaze at every hound she
made In her flight. A crowd soon was at-
treoted to the neighborhood by the glrl'a
frightful screams, buttbnhorrlblo sptotaclo
Boomed to paraly zo the bystandorn, some et
whom hysterically added to the confusion
nnd the girl's lorror by Joining in the outcry
but nllordlng no rallof.nntl when Mr. Otvons
caught and hold her It was with dlilleulty
Hint ho lord the lilszlng dims from tbo
body of the victim uud extinguished ttio
ilro.

When Llzzlo was taken to the Owen
homo nnd examined by Dr. H. R. Gorgia
iiho was futiud to be very badly Injuret.
Her body, hips, nnns nud neck nutlorod
considerably nnd her line bend of linlr wan
shriveled. Last ovonlng the victim of tbo
accident whs in bed and doing as well as
could ho ex pooled, Hor body Is severely
burned and It is feared she has Inhaled
some of thu ilsmes.

CUKK!)SH N MILLS DKNIIH.

All Ataertlou liy Mr. Illaluolii ICognrd to Mr- -

Havemnyeranil tlm V.nitMeans C'uiiiinlltce.
Tho following letter to Mr. Klward

Taylor, chairman of the Democratic county
committee of Kvausvlllo, Ltd., explains
iiseu

Nuw Ar.iiANV.Und., Oct. 13. You called
my ntteiiilori to day, as 1 was leaving
Kvausvlllo, to thn statement et Mr. Blaine
In his speech ut Goshen, lud , In which ho
says : "Tho president of the Biigar trust,
Mr. Havemeyer, u wull known active Dum-ocr-

of New York, Hjipsared bsforo thu
ways and moans aommlttte nnd, according
to the statement made in open Sanuto by
Mr. Allison, of Iowa, obtained such an ar
rariiromerit of duty ns was equlvnlout tn
10,000,000 In the piekulH of the trust. 1',
therefore, the prlco et sugar has been un-
duly advanced to the cousumer,thu respon-
sible parties, according to tbo president's
doctrine, urn the president blmselt uud thu
ways nnd means commltlou who conceded
thu Mills bill In tbo Interest of that trust."

The Htatcmont el Mr. tilaluo Is devoid or
the truth. Mr. Hnvemyer never appeared
before the ways and mians committee nt
all. Ho never obtained any arrangement
by which (0,000,000 was put Into the pockets
et the sugar trust. 'I tie sugar trust was
formed under the exlsllug tarlll made by
the Republican parly In 1883, and when
the bill, recently pusiod by tbo Rottso, was
laid bolore the ways uud 1111 ntis commltteo
for its action, every one et the five Repub-
lican members of that committee voted tn
strikeout the reduction wu proposed and
continue the tarltl rates under which the
trust was formed, Yours truly,

It. Q. MILI.H.

, rill. O.VMI'AKIN IN IMH.V.Vl,

the H'atB AhluD With Lxclt'iiiPiit .Under- -
urrentM Ai;itliiat lluril.oii.

A fort Wujtio fpjcUI to the Philadelphia
1 oil K or.
lndlaua Is ablaz.4 with politics y.

From the poaceublo north to the uproarious
White Cap sections at the south, the entire
Blalo Is quivering with excitement of thn
presidential camiHtlgti. In the general work
of organization for thu campaign by both
parties, not a soul old enougtt tn veto and
strong enough to walk has been over-
looked.

Tho tarltl Is the ull abeorblug topic To-
day a thousand speakers are talking on this
sut Ject In this statu. Tho people do not
demand documents, as do Nuw Yorkers.
What the HooBlers want are orators. Which
way will this statogo? It Is the home of
General Harrison, and if its local prldo Is
potent, It should give hlui its 15 electoral
votes.

As far as I liovo gone, however, 1 have
discovered several underlying Inlluences
working vRamst General Harrison, Tho
two most prominent factors against him

worUlnguieti aud the frlonds
of Judge Grotham, who, though not open
or boisterous lu their opposition, are dis-
posed to utlauco final accounts with Gen-
eral Hdrrlson next month

The contest iu the - congressional dis-
tricts uro not altogether subordinate tn tbo
presidential and atate fights. The Republi-
cans are confident of electing tholr speaker
in the Fiftv-Ut- it Congrers, aud their candi-
dates In HiIh Hate sru tolling day and night
tn hold what they have uud gain it the
can.

Sit Year I'or lllgioy.
Cyru, alias "Sixty," Faust, who wns ar-

rested ou thu charge of bigamy lu thu east-
ern ood of Ibo county several weeks ago,
wm sentenced to six years In the peniten-
tiary by tbo Lebanon court, Oae of hla
three wives Uvea la ObiUtlaoa.

T KILLED AND 2G INJURED.

A FltKIOIIT I'LUMIRI INTO A CONSTRUC-
TION TItAIN NKAH LOST CHEEK.

Another Terrible nusittr on Hie Lehigh IUII- -
rod six el the Victims Are Hungarians.

Tho lloilles Horribly Mutllattd Many
Of the I J tired Will I'robabty Hie.

Wti.KKsn.vnnK, Oot. 10. Another terri-
ble accident occurred on tbe Lehigh Valley
railroad this morning, A construction
train was unloading tlos at the Tamaad
aiding near Lost Creek, on tbo Pottsvllle
branoh, when a fast Pennsylvania freight
oarno along and dashed Into the construc-
tion cars. Of the forty Hungarians who
wore at wotk unloading ties, six wore
killed outright end twonty.Btx Injured.

A brakomsn on the Pennsylvania train
wai Instantly klllod. Twenty of the freight
cats were wrecked. It was three home
bofero help could be procured and during
that tlmo the InJuroJ lost so much blocd
that It Is feared many of them will die. A
special train carrying physicians arrived
throe hours after the acoldent, and the mea
wont lo work dressing the wounda of tbe
lnjurod.

Tho klllod ware horribly mangled. One
man was cut Into n dozen pieces, and bla
romnlns wore plaood In a tool box.

Tho names of fourot tha dead Uungarlana
have boon ascertained, as follows : Joseph'
Lovonskl, Mike Cathllcki, Ludwlg Plko,
John Lovlnkl. Tho other dead wont by
numborp. Tho brakooiBn'a name is un-
known.

Lives Lnttlly Holler Ktplostons.
YlP.iti.ANTi, Mich., Ojt. 10 About 830

o'clock this morning the boiler In tbe
Lowell paper mill exploded with great
inroo completely wrecking the build Ing and
Instantly killing Kngluoor Jacob HlawBon.
Fratik Olicooloy, another employe, waa
fatally Injured. Loss about $35,000.

Highland, Ills., Oot. 10 A boiler ex.
plosion yosterday, nine mllea north et here,
rosulted in the '.Instant death of cna
man and the serious if not fatal Injury of
four others. Kngluoor C. Kobberman waa
the man klllod, Tho oauso of the explosion
Is unknown.

Killed liy ills Forter.
BmisfiKLH, Oct, 10 A courier of the

Congo state has arrlvod here with details of
the killing or Major BarttoIoL It appeara
that the murder waa committed by one of
llarltolol'a porters, who ahot hla master
with a rovel ver In re von go for elthor fancied
or real Tbo porter waa at
once nrrcstod nnd delivered to tbe officials
at Stauloy Falls. Ho has since been
hinged.

Oeatli et Hon. John Wentnorlh.
CniOAtio, Oot, 10 Tho Hon. John Went-wott-

batter known as "Long John" a
man well-kno- In tbe West died at 7H5
o'clock this morning. Mr. Wentworth
was one of Chicago's oldest residents, and
lu his day was innyorot the olty, oen
grtssman, and editor et the principal dally '

paper hero. About a month ago his general
health began to fall end death resulted
this morning as above stated. Mr. Went-
worth was 73 years of age. Ha leavea an
ostate worth at least $1,000,000.

Hallway llmKenieu 111 Convention.
Cor.u.MHtm, O., Oot. 10. About coo dele-

gates to the fifth annual oonvontlou of the
Brotherhood of Railway llrskoaiaii, which
convenes hore today, had arrived laat
night. Tho organization now numbera
about 20,000 men. Tho moat Important
question that tiio convention will be asked
to consider is the proposition for a federa-
tion of the Interests of all the railway
societies.

An Olllriallo lis Arrested,
l'n Tn 11 into, Oct, 10. The most sensa-

tional phase et the Farmers and Mechanic'
I ank suspension Is very likely to come out
booh In the arrest of ut least one person for
the misappropriation of the bank's funds.
Nobody doubts now that u large amount of
ir.onoy romulns to be nccountod for. it
may not be qulto f210,000, but It Jls not far,.
from It and It may be more. Tho depo'."
tors will not probably Jose a cent.

An ItitanilveOotllery Hnrned.
Hhamoicin, Pa,, October 10. Tbo Mln-or- al

Railroad and Mining company's Con-no- n

colliery was burned to the ground thla
morning. Throe hundred alate plokera In
Up breaker were rescued uninjured. Five
miners wore severely but not dangerously
Injured by falling machinery and timbers.
The loss Is estlmatod at $85,000; Insurance,
$10,000. Tbo colliery ompleyod over 700
men and boys, and waa tbo largest In
Central Pennsylvania.

Htnator Allleou to Ak for u Kecrss.
Washington, Oct. nator Allison

wilt Introduce In the Senate probably this
afternoon a resolution providing for a re-
cess et Congress until some date in Novem-
ber Just after the election.

Tho adjournment resolution of Mr.
Oates ollored in the House yesterday and
postponed until to day was again post.
;onod to day by n vote of 23 to 21. It will
come up for consideration

Charges Against a Doa Women.
Minnkapolis, Oct. 10 Tho Tottrnal'

Grand Forks, D. T special says : About
a dozen women were brought here under
arrest from Thompson All attempts
to close the saloons there having failed,
tbo ladles raided them, breaking up the
furniture aud spilling liquor on the ground
for which they wore arrested. Great Inter-
est Is malfeated in the tbe trial and there
Is much bitter feeling.

Mr. Thuriiiau' rrograiumo.
Indi.vnai'oi.ik, Oot. 10. Judge Thur-

man slept late this morning, as Is bis
custom. This afternoon ho will go to Fort
Wayuo and bis programme for tbe rest of
the week comprises a speech at Fort Wayne,
Wednesday, one at Peru, Thursday, and
one ut Brszil, Saturday.

Ileulbjof au fugll.U Lord.
London, Out. 10, Lord Mount-Temp- le,

whose serious lllnoas was reported yester-
day, is dead. Ho wm 77 years of age, and
leaves no heir.

WKATHKK 1NU1UAMON9,
D. C, Oct. 10. ForBWabhinoton, and New Jer-

sey : Light rains, warmer, southerly
winds, brisk and possibly high on the
coast.

am: skips awavaoain.
t'rocets I.tueil lor ln.Mml Kisser for Con-

tempt el Court.
After service was made on Saturday In

the proceeding brought by her husband to
secure the custody of his child it waa be-

lieved by her husband's counsel that the
trouble was at an end and that the child
would be produced lu court. Mrs. R laser
had no such intention and as aoon aa the
shorlil lolt the neighborhood she also
skipped away and has not been aeen alcor.
Her father says he la Ignorant of her
whereabouts. The attention of the court
was directed to-d- to tbo above facta, Mra,
Kisser was adjudged to ba In contempt and
o process was Issued for her arrest. On.

this process Bbe may ba apprehended
wherever the may be found and It la the
Intention or the counsel for Mr. Kiaier to
use every effort In their power to bare hC
arretted cn ttl0 etUcUmeat,
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